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Stores Signed
^ Announcement of the start of one of America's most

' outstanding regional shopping and community centers, to
be'located on a SO acre plot at the southwest corner of
Hawthorne Ave. and 174th St., was made Saturday by
Hdnjey F. Brody, president of Brody Investment Company,

Beverly Hills. Announcement of 
the new center was first made 
In the HERALD on July 13, 
1983. .

Brody disclosed that the area 
of the buildings will be in ex 
cess of 450,000 square feet and 
that the Investment In lan.-l 
and buildings alone will exceed 
$9,500,000, not Including 1 a r g 4 
expenditures by the tenants for/ 
/Ixtnres and Inventory.

The area will be known W 
the South Bay Shopping Center, 
and constitution begins aa soon 
as present grading operations 
are completed. This new cen 
ter will offer one-stop shopping 
service to over 400.000 peopl? 
who reside In the cities of Re- 
dondo Beai-h, Hermosa Beach, 
Manhattan Beach, Lennox, Hi\v- 
thorne, Law,dale, Gardena, anrt 
Torranre. It Is estimated that 
the South J/Ky Shopping Cea- 
ter _wl)l do .an annual sale a 
volume in fxcesf of 125.000,000. 

The unique "L" shape design 
of the center, with key stores 
on both ends and the corner,-.-.---  --.-.— --. -- - make* It possible for all small- mehtlon winners from 254* com- er stores to be within 200 feet peHtors representing school* In Of the major units. Building* 

every state and Washington, D. have been arranged to com- C. Each winner will be recom

Science Award
  i-ilocal high school studen 

Vrap *;among the sclencVmtndec 
tKh-agtrt from 84 states an 
OUT District M Columbia chose 
tgot Frld»/ at winners of 2M 
hgnorable mention awards bi 
tiie 14th annual Science Talen 
Search. y

Warned for the honor wa 
Frederick A. Eiaerllng, 16, c 
total Vanderhill Rd., a Btudtn 

JatrRedondo Union High School 
IMgrllng was one of 18 Callfor 
ijlt students and one'of seven 
f£6m Los Angelesvarea named 
tOf the award,

slty for scholarships.
Selection of the winners waa 

baaed on their scholastic ree 
ords and teachers' report*, their 
science projects, and their 
grades in a stiff science aptl 
tude examination. -    

CITY NOTES 
EDUCATION 
OF ADULTS
  Vernon Sheblak, principal of 
Torrance Adult School, announc 
es that Public School Adult Ed 
ucation Week will start today, 
Inaugurated by county and city 
officials and community lead- 
era.   ' 
To further Interest In adult 

education classes, an open

high school cafeteria. 
this week, all citizens 
nee are Invited to at-

they are Interested.
The adult education program 

In Los Angeles City and Coun 
ty, now the largest of Its kind 
In the nation, Ic already serv- 
(ng more than 400,000 residents.

ery areas from the view of

or are being negotiated with J. 
C. Penney, Ralph's Market Co., 
Thrifty Drug Stores, Union Oil 
2o. and Bolero Bowling Lanes 
Over fiOspeclalty shops and 
smaller retail stores will be lo 
cated In the main shopping cen 
ter, Including a variety store 
dry cleaner, specialty food shop 
laberdasher, ladles' ready-to- 

wear, both men and women's
-ihbe 'stores, "Jewelry (tore and

bank.
Lease applications for all re 

tail units are now being accept-
 ed by Walter N. Marks, 8460 
IVlIshlre Blvd., whose office ne 
gotiated all the leases and will 
continue to be the exclusive 
easing agent for the project. 

Marks represented both seller 
nd buyer In the sale of the 

site.
Adjoining the main shopping

tlon center consisting of a 
estaurant, coffee shop, cock- 
all lounge and over M bowi 
ng lanes with Automatic pin- 

setting equipment. Th> recrea- 
on center will also feature a 
arge community auditorium 

which will be available for use 
y women's groups and civic or-

(Continual on P«gi  )

By PICK FRIEND .
Fellow employees and county firemen worked vail- 

antly for nearly two hours to save a workman buried un 
der tons of sliding sand at the bottom of a 300-foot pit but 
tort their race with death Friday night.

Frantic digging by shovel and bare hands enabled i
cuers to snatch another worker 
from death. He was burled to 
the armpits In the treacherous 
sand.

Victim of the tragedy was Jo 
seph Salveggio, 28, of 2421 
Lonllta Blvd.

He and John D. Robertson, 84, 
of Rolling Hills, plant super 
intendent, were planting dyna 
mite charges In the Chandler 
Sand and Gravel Co. pit, 

Nft
they were trapped by a glga
tic landslide.

Rescuers Periled 
Five years ago to the monti

4n~~February, 18K>r a- :sevei
slide claimed the life of a 53
year old worker, who w«s"biii
led for more than 22 hours :
the sand. Two others' narrow
ly escaped death In the trag
dy. 

Funeral services for Salveg
glo will be held Wednesda 

Lmornlng.at the A. M-lGamby 
(Chapel In Lomita. He Is sur-

I children.
Falling sand periled rescu

.Salveggio. Wooden planks fin 
| ally were wedged Into place t 
hold back the sMpping gra' 
as others struggled'to remov 
sand from around the victim.

Firemen fed oxygen from 
resuscltator to Salveggio, bu 
were unable to revive him.

Night plant operator Melvl 
White, a witness to the trage 
dy, related this account "ofTH 
slide

"I was working on the .plan 
atop the pit when I heard fca'mi 
shifting way down" below.

and sent one of the Workmen 
down to see If Joe and Johnny 
were okay.

"He got to the bottom an 
nolleredT up that they were 
trapped In a landslide. I hi 
the emergency horn and start 
ed to shut down the plant.

"Only a couple of men were 
working, and they came over 
I told one to telephone fo 
help, and we started down into 
the hole. . .'._.

"Joe's hands were sticking 
out of the sand; Johniiy wai 
buried up to his chest. We dug 
frantically with our hands to 
free them, but sand kept slid 
Ing down faster than we could 
push-It away."

Free Kobertaon
County firemen from the Lo 

mlta station arrived, and Cap 
tain Chuck Cornell, and. fire 
men Gerald Hlbbard and Phil 
Wechselberger aided the work 
men In freeing Robertson. He 
suffered shock and exposure, 
but otherwise was unhurt.

Firemen attempted to shovel 
(Continued on P«ge 2)

FREED FROM DEATH PIT . . . fiounty firemen pull 28- Hal Carbon of County Engineyear-old Joseph Salavegglo of Lomlta from a. bank of
 and which cost him Ms life Friday evening. Salveggio 

wa* burled for nearly two hour* while rescue worker* 
moved tons of *and to free 'him. Shpmiliere. an Engineer

Chuck Cornell (In helmet) and Fireman Gerald Hlbbard 
(leaning on right) of County ttagine 6 of Lomita) S«lmv«ggio 

wa* pronounced" dead at Harbor General Hospital.

$250 BLAZE
Sparks carried from a nearby 

Incinerator apparently caused a

Julian Carrtnes, of 80S W. 21»th 
St., county fire officials report 
ed Friday. '

.When firemen arrived, Carri- 
nes had moved hi* car from
he garage and was fighting 

the flame* with a garden hose.

'rom an Incinerator owned by 
Mm. Laura Dlaz, of 800 W. 
218th PI., who said she had
uat set fire to her trash.

North Torrance
A zoning plan.for north Torrance was finally recom 

mended by the Torrance Planning Commission, Tuesda;

designated as R-3 (multiple family dwellings.)
After many protests from the North Torrance Civi< 

Improvement Assn. and a niim
her of other resident* of the 
area, the commission declde< 
that the area along 174th St.
from Prairie Ave. eastward

ABCUOTECTO KBNDEIUNa   -. A »k«U* of the pew fB,50u,- 
 900 Soul* Bay Shopping Center to be erootej on a 50-acre 
plot at UM> corner of 174* St. and Hawthorne Av*. .how. 
proposed dMUB fqr HM new commercial dorelopniMit Plans

w*r» Wnvelled Saturday by Brmly liivustinmit Co. Slated for 
tins center U a 54 lane howling alley mid recreation center, 
supermarket*, department *tor«s, drug (ton*, and ottxr  hop*.

should not be aoned for commer 
clal us*.

Instead, the commission de 
cided that the area along: 174th 
from Alnsworth to a point 144 
feet west of Olenburn should 
be zoned for multiple family 
units. The rest of the area waa 
unchanged.

Group Kite Eonlng
Led by NTCIA president 

Murl A. Reeves, the North Tor 
rance group declared with shop 
ping centers at 174th and Cren- 
ihaw and along Redondo Beach 

Blvd., and a proposed new cen 
ter at 174th and Hawthorne,, 
there was no need for commer 
cial zoning of 174th. \

The group also feared for the 
safety of children In the area, 
u well M the type of bualn*** 
which might b* placed In' the 
rea.
Aa finally recommended, the 

north Torrance ttmlng plan*

zoning at the , northeast 
iuthe»»t corner* of 174th and 
awthornc, southeait and

southwest corner* of 174th and 
 nahaw, and the aorthw**t,

and Arlington.
. Apartment* OK'd 

Multiple family classification* 
wer» approved for the art* 

(Cwillnw* «n *  * .*)

Park Again 
In Kissel 
Tract Plan
The "now you see It, now

you don't" park site In the con 
troversial Harry Kissel tract 
In southwest Torrance has 
apparently been restored to 
tract plans, the Planning Corn-

night.
Although the commission has 

not yet seen final revised plans 
for the area, It received a letter 
from the Recreation Commis 
sion stating that Its members 
had seen revised pUps showing 
the park at its original site.

When tract maps war* sub 
mitted, they omitted the park, 
which was On master plan*. 
Because of this, the lack of ac 
cess roads, and other object- 
Ions, the Planning Commission 
two weeks ago sent Kissel's 
plan* back to him.

Docblon Postponed 
other action, the com- 

mission i postponed' a decision 
'or two: weks on the appllca- 
:lon of the G and O Construc 
tion Co. to build 93 home* In 
south Torrance,

Original plans had callad for 
more than 100 home* to b*

Annexation 
Hearing Set

Hearing* on the proposed an 
nexation of territory in the 
Pates Verdes peninsula to Tor 
rance will be held Wednesday 
night In the City Hall Council 
chambers before the Planning 
Commission.

This Is the first of two public 
hearings on the question, with 
the second slated on Feb. 16. 
Planning Commissioners stud- 
led the area under discussion 
Saturday in a field trip.

If the crowd at the hearings 
Is large'enough, officials Indi 
cated that the hearing might be 
moved to the Civic Auditorium. 
Groups wishing to be heard 

e requested to notify Plan 
ning Secretary George Powell, 
so that time could be allotted 
for a spokesman.

 MERE-MABIKHrrBAL
... The 'V Helped Hun

MARIENTHAL 
WILL SPEAK 
AT Y MEET

Mike Harienthal, football 
coach at Narbonne High School, 
will address the kick-off dinner 
for the YMCA's fund raising 
campaign Tuesday In the Amer 
ican Standard Cafeteria, 860 
Crenshaw Blvd., at 6:80 p.m.

His start In football began as 
a boy at the downtown TMCA. 
He was heralded as on* of 
UCLA's most promising guard* 
as a sophomore, but tost a leg 
In the Pacific fighting. When he 
returned he decided to take lip 
coaching. .. ......

Sidney Whaley, Torranee 
YMCA Boy of the Year and fi 
nalist In state competition, will 
>e presented with a plaque at 
the ceremonies.

The Torrance YMCA's goal la 
the campaign Is $12,000.   '

VETERAN
OFFICER
INJURED
California Highway Patrol- 

man imse Vf: Holmes, of 1121 
Erlel Ave., a fortneV Torrance'

ured last week when his motor- 
ycle collided with an auto In 
he Carson area. 
At St. Francis Hospital, Lyn- 

wood. In "fair condition," Hol 
mes suffered a fractured arm 
and shoulder, and head Injuries. 
Doctors said his arm was brok- 
n In seven places. He wa* in 
urgery at Harbor General Ho*-' 
rital for nearly six hours. 

The CHP said Holmes wa* 
nroute to the Compton office 
f the Highway Patrol, to which 

Is assigned. Witnesses told 
f fleers the auto, westbound on 
.fonroe St., was making a turn 
n Alameda St., and the driver 
pparently did not see Holm**' 
ictorcycle.
He was hurled more than 100 

eet by the impact. ' 
Driver of the auto wa* Worthy 
ingery, 53, of Long Beach.

Newton Drain 
lan Studied .X
The Torrance School Board 

'uesday indicated Its willing- 
ess to help correct the drain- 
ge situation caused when ex- 
avations on Newton School 
aused dirt to flow Into the 
ack yards of home* alone Pa-
fie Coast Hwy.
An opinion from the County
ounsel Indicate* that th< 
oard could accept an easement
'fered by John William Bill, of 

944 Pacific Coast Hwy, for
 alnage of the area to th»
reel.
The board will study the mat, 

ter further.

City Engineer Ronald Bishop 
said this was acceptable from 
an engineering standpoint, but 
xunnvlssioners wanted to study 
he maps further. 
The Dalton Development Co, 

plan for a new tract, No. 20961 
wtween 184 and 118th 8U. al 

ong Caslmlr Ave, was recom 
mended for approval. 

Plan* for Tract LM70, pr*a*a- 
((tontlnu** »n ft** I) '

GET HERALD-MERCHANTS 
VALUABLE COUPON BOOI

Have you received your Torrance HERALD and 
Merchants coupon book? If you haven't you are losing 
out on $65 in gifts of'merchandise, service', and worth 
while discounts.

This book is Issued to those who renew their pres 
ent HERALD subscription or to those who become * 
Subscriber. This coupon book can be obtained only 
through one of the subscription campaign workers.

  The campaign la just getting started, if you haven't 
been called on yet by one of these workers, you will b« 
soon. However, if you want one of these books today, 
call the campaign department, FAirfax 8-4005 or com* 
to The Torrance HERALD office. One of the workers 
will be instructed to call on you, or you can pay th* 
worker in the office. Do it today.

The names of the campaign workers will be pub 
lished in The HERALD, Feb. 10. Watch for this lift 
Pick your favorite worker to win.


